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A Cow Thief Almost CaoshU ;

: Early yesterday morning ; a negro
man named John Alexander approach-

ed Mr Will - Robinfon, leading ; a floe
cow which he offered to sell Mr Robin-
son for" $25. To push the trade, he
finally came down, to 810, when Mr
Robinson, feeling satisfied that the cow
had been stolen, told the negro to Wait
there until he went up town to get the
money to pay, for the cow; Shortly
after he left, the negro evidently be-

came .uneasy and! got the idea Into his
bead that trouble was coming. So
when Mr Robinson, accompanied by

Hot Weather la Earope A.a InMiii
Officer U. 8. Marshal for Boat Caro--
liaa-.Caari-- es and Coaater

.j .
Charges.

.

WAsniKQTOS.'July ia A. cable tele-
gram frum the Loudon agent of ' the
Iteparimeutof Agriculture received to-
day savs the weather of tbe first tea
days f Jul was hot and piercing.
Wheat estimates are increasing gener-
ally throughout tt rope.

Capt Julm Walker, 3rd cavalry who
was recently adjudged to be Insane at
JeflrTion barracks, Mu, has been
brought to this city aud committed to
i ha government insane , asylum fortreat mmit. ,. . . t V, . i " '..i 1

'. vs
Tbe 1'reaident to-da- y appointed Jno.

II Livingston to be U S Marshal for the
district of South Carolina, vice -- Absalom

Blvlhe resigned. , i
The Comptroller of the Currency has

authorized the Anoka National bank
of Anoka, Michigan, to begin business
with a capital or 8100,000. This makes
the three thousandth national bank
that has-- been organized. -

Almiral Nichols, acting Secretary of
tbe Navy, has received from Norfolk
navy yard, charges and counter charges
growing out of the recent arrest of
Commander McGlensey by Commodore
Mayo. The principal charges are pie--f
erred by commander Mculensey and

allege that the commodore has been
making false muster rolls. Mayo re--

iies with a charge against Commander
IcGlensey of disrespectful and insub-

ordinate conduct in refusing to givo. ap
certain papers. The point at issue ap-
pears to be tbe character of the papers
whether personal or cfScial, referred to
by Commodore Myo, and upon this
question the officials at the Navy De-
partment refuse to express an opinion.

FItOM WASUIAUTON.

Postal Receipts aad Expeaditarei
Saaargled Caiaanaea lafected Tea-

sels. .

Wienrvn-rn- v .Tulv irHh Thfl atatn.
meitt prepared 'by the sixth auditor!

. Uurr for the last Quarter oi the nscai
year, reports that the receipts of the
post office department were 8 11.912,376,
and expenditures 9 10.792,499, leaving a
surplus of $1,119,877. For tbe 9 months
of the lineal year ending March 1, 1883,
the receipt of the post office depart-
ment weie$33.946.S5G, and expenditures

; e31.438.914 Surplus 359 444.
i ' The treasury department has been in-

formed of the arrest at Port Townsend,
Washington Ty, of nine Chinamen
who had been "smuggled" into this
country through British Columbia.
They will be returned wheuce they
came.

Tbe Surgeon' General oi ths Marine
hosuital service to day received a tele-
gram from Dr. Joseph Jones, president
of the board of health of New Orleans,
as follows: The Swedish bark Bt-rai- a

arrived nine days out from Vera Cruz,
on the eighth.. Arrived at Mississippi

Uw the Lubrication' for the Wheels of
Government is Obtained The Scale

. ofTaxaUoa. : ;'V ..7 ft..

Oola fewtchanges IntJthe revenue
till w ere" made y lhel6ard: of .alder?
men this year. .The tax on, real estate
is placed at,!?0" cents ori' the 8100, of
which 60 cents is .for "general, and. 10
cents for ?school taxes. The poll! tax
remains as'It was last year, $2 general
and 80 ce.nts graded school tax. . Other
items of the eltya revenue are: - i ; '

offices i0,jid : i --

i
; Oil agencies 820, . .;'--;
' Safe agencies 815 T1- - ; 'r Gas company $200, ; ,

j JSatlng saloons 82o
Photographers 533. - ; 1 - "

"Dancing schools 810.
Shooting gallery 415.

.. Cotton compress 8100.
Circuses 8 100 per day. .

t E press company $250, I

i Machineiy agents 8100." f i
Side shows $16 per day. t f

Stallions and jacks 82a
v Railroad companies 850. v

i Soda water fountains' $5T "
Fish and beef stands $20.
ExhlbiUon of animals 825.
Telegraph companies 8125.

rkatinTink $5 per month.
Sewing machine agents 8100.
Gas fitters and plumbers 815.
Fruit and vegetable stands 810. i

Lectures for reward, 85 per day; " 4 ;

Professional men, doctors, etc., 8 15.
Newspapers, religions excepted 825.
Omnibuses 4 horses 840; 3 horses 820.
Lightning rod agents 810 per month.
Museums, wax figures etc,' '$5 per

day. t . , "-!.- ; , ."
Horse traders, boy era, swappers and

sellers 820 v
Itinerant dentists and. opticians 810

per month, .. ?; '
.

;

Concerts, except for charitable pur
poses $5 per day. .. .t;- - j

Two horse drays 820; 1 horse' drays
810. No tax on private. . 1 r

Dog tax 81 on male, 82 on female, to
be collected when the collar Is booght.

Livery stables 1 to 10 horses 825; notJ
over 20 nones $50, 20 or more norses

Hotels and boarding houses exceed-
ing to rooms 8100; I5.and les than 60
rooms 840." ;;- ..

Junk dealers $500. the dealer not to
buy from minors and to keep a reecrd
of every purchase made. . ( . J

Peddlers in dry . goods notions, etc.
$25 per week, or $3 per day. Books
and newspapers peddled free. 'y ?

Minstrel companies, . stage snows.
sleight of hand, etc, $5.' Other exhibi
tions of all sorts 85 each exhibition.

Bar keepers and liquor dealers 8300
No bars or saloons to be allowed other
than on .Trade, Try on and College
streets, and within the fire limits.' '

naywaai White Salpaar Sanart. .

If the seeker after cool, mountain
breezes, and pore health-givin- g water,
Is in cool earnest, he can find few spots
on this terrestrial ball that will com-
pare favorably with tbe White Sulphur
Springs, just west of Waynesville, the
county seat of Haywood county. ! The
springs proper are situated in one of the
most romantic spots to be found In
Western North Carolina, lastly called
the "Switzerland of America. and sur-
rounded as they are by tbe blue peaks
of the Balaam and other mountains,
one involuntarily exclaims: I - -
afatblnks. la an Sod's gtorloas world, there's
aearaa a loveuar aiant.

Taaa tuts sweet Ayamaof valley tars, haThrS fa
tn oflatted llctat;

Ana aoaa UUmm 1 ifit an aaith neawat aa
HMtta'i aata. ;

I moat balala Utopian vale In oar fair BouUaaza

Bnt this Is not all; the mind can
readily conjecture that it was hen that
Dr Johnson . located his hero Jn his
world renowned Basselas, and as we
glance up at the verdant aides of the
overtowering mountains listening to
the purling, murmuring of the Bich-lan- d

Creek, fanned by the most refresh
ing breezes, and drinking the most de-

licious of waters, we can read again the
story of the Abyssinian prince who was
locked up In the spacious valley in the
kingdom of Ambara. ., " ; ".'

The 'springs are" a' short mile from
Waynesville, which Is only twelve miles
west of. Pigeon Biver station, on the
Ducktown branch of the Western North
Carolina ' railroad,' and at " present are
presided over by, Messrs Timberlske A
Res.de, who minister to the. creature
comforts of their guests in right royal

Board is - for -style. cheap a popular
summer resort, rand" the . surronnding
country furnishes abundant provisions.;
t- - To all these who desire to 1 spend a
month in the mountains this summer
we unhesitatingly say put in at least a
week at the Haywood White Sulphur,
and quote this , paper 'for authority in
the expectation of - a delightful'' time-t- hat

is If you dont climb too many of
the mountains. - Bat If you should de-

cide to do that be sure to get "old man
Medford, who has't "kilt five hundred
bars and nineteen painters,"! for. a
guide. - - "

Stealiag Cottea From the Platform.
."A series' of depredations" have Istely

been made on the cotton .platform by
thieves, and - several bales of; cotton
nave been stolen. before last a
.bale belonging to B. M. Miller & Sons,
was stolen from the platform and; car
ried some distance off by the thieves, to
a vacant lot, where they unhooped. it,
divided the ', cotton out them-
selves and departed with it. 'They took
the bagging also, bnt left; the hoops ly-

ing on the grounds Constable Orr was
put to work on the case and pretty soon
found cotton hid away In several negro
cabins.; Several arrests were made but
the parties were released ' for want of
evidence. Late in the evening Consta
ble Orr arrested a- - colored man named
John Weeks and locked him up in jalL
Weeks stols the- - cotton and sold it to
Mr. JohnUillersham, mattress maker.
Weeks will be tried before Justice Mc- -
Nlhch to-da-y. '

-
'

i . ;;.
"V ' r .... I ,

'WetTa EUU Eenewr restores baa?'i

Lpoliceman Hunter, relarned, he found
that . the negro naa nea. . ronceman
Hunter gave - chase. I bat the darkey
finallv eacated him. The cow was sub
sequently claimed by a lady who lives
but near the smelting works. .

oathera CalUTator for Jaly. . ., . 5 ,

The midsummer issue of tbe South-
ern Cultivator is promptly on our table
and in its varied and extensive array of
entertaining reading, presents an at.
traction for; all people i interested in
agriculture that can hardly , be surpass-
ed. We find in. it a neat compliment
from an exchange (published in South
Carolina) which we fully endorse: "An
examination of this excellent publica-
tion for sometime past shows it to be
the foremost journal of Its kind in the
South, and for this section is unsp-proach- ed

by any agricultural paper of
which we have any knowledge." Among
the many interesting articles of this
number are Dr Jones "Thoughts for
the Month,1 and the "Inquiry Depart'
ment" conducted - by him, the latter a
most admirable feature of the paper
and one which we find In no other
paper anything like as extensive as in
the Cultivator ; editorials on various
subjects, including eotton, the grasses
etc, a full discussion of Jute culture,
Poultry, Stock, Grange and Fashion
Departments, further discussion, of
--Dirt Roads," "The Family Orele
"Children's ' Department," and much
else which we have not spsce to men--
tiOn.' - ' ' - - '..'' . , i

Bill Arp's Letters, written especially
for the Cultivator, appear regularly."
Mr. David Dickson continues his spe
cial contribution, giving his brother
farmers the result of many years exper
rience as a practical farmer. A page is
set apart to "Education" in this issue.
with a fine portrait of Prof. Maikm, the
pioneer of : Public Schools in Georgia,
and the man above all others who gave
to the common, schools the efficiency
and popularity which they: have at-
tained. . ".' . ;'..-'v- - - ' : r'x---

Our farmer readers can certainly
spare 810 at this season or any time.
for a year's subscription to this excel
lent paper. Address Jas P. Harrison
k Co, Atlanta. Ga. ;

fcUJjm9kMTkmt Way. i .

BewBavnXowa. s ' ' - ;

It would seem that those men who
claimed to be the nearest friends of
Garfield during his life are now most
careless of his memory.

Apt Aaalesy. -

Hew To World. . 'i
Carnivorous animals, when, in a mor-

bid condition, frequently devour their
own young, it is a singular reature 01
tne iteDubiican nartv tnat it eonstanuv
turns upon its most distinguished mem
bers and assails them ; with savage
ferocity.

Bather Raws- - Artaaur. "
Boston Herald Oad. Ben.) r

President Arthur has no doubt done
better than was expected of him, but it
is premature to call bis administration
a success. A little more of tbe Ilatton
and Evans business will obliterate the
good impressions produced by many of
his commendable actions. A. reformed
sportsman needs to be as careful of bis
reputation as a reformed gambler or
drunkard. . . :.x ., . ' "

FUHERAL IfOTICE.
Ta faaecal SD. KaW 8aBaa.wtfaiof He

J. K. BeUeza, U1 tako plaeo frosa the realdenea
oa oomer of SUtht and Graaam streets at Bto
oelodt to-da- r,

" lUands aad aeaoainunoas are
Imttsd te attend.

Taafanaralof WUX'o. eaUd C X. W aad Kair
Wmlaas, m tako plaeo from the nsUenMot
ltosilahHannoa.on4thttaMtaaaneraooa
at 4 e'eloek-- VrJonds and ananusnies are la
vu4tetaattendy?-- v -

sTream Eaatmasit Wllaaor BrlUaS, WL.IK,

Ibavatned Cakran'a Llqnld Beef Tonic tn my
praoUoa. and aava beea aaaeb rrailfled wlUi tne
reaoit, Aa a tonle te aU eaaoa ot deblly, weak-Bes- s,

ameamla, ehloroala, eta, tteaaaot be sorpaas-ed.- "
(Taae bo otbez.) Ot drogxiata, t -- ' -

ATTENTION
Hornets' Nest RiEeineH.

' - - .- r

Too are hereby ordered to asasmtle at your
armory (atllier'a HalL corner roarta ad CoUego
streets), this Wednesday evening at ttft Cdoca.
A fall attendaBee ta teelred, aa baslneas ot lav
portanee will bo broogat ap tor oonataeraaon.

By order ot t. j .. - -
- J. T, AHTHONT,

- Captain ComiasBdloc.
&. H. fcsitxv, 1st Bertfi. itiTlldit - . .

-

NOTICE.
Tha Srra oi J. ML MuCorkle A Co. was this dsy

dleaolved by motaai consent J. M. MeCorkle
will earry on baalneaa at the old etaad. and will
pay tqe debts and collect tho elaUas of tho firm
of J. at, KeCorkle ftCo - -- .

Tola Jaly 10, 18S3. ,
J. SL ALKXAKDSa,

lalylldSt i, .

OPERA. HOUSE.
i

:j
Wednesday Mptj llati:s3
' 7 BT TUX :

CnAnL0T?C0F22A (DO.

JETor Xtyapepala.
..t;i.. , ,y .T C0ltlT.MII,

Sleav IXeaaaelte,n yCbronie XMar- - .

rhcea, Jaanfiee,
Imparity of ta
Blood, Fei mad

) Ague, Malaria,
' ' and all Claeaaes

canaed ty Do- -,

raaseaaent otUver, T wel aad KJ&nejra.

srrscPTOirs or a
Bad Breath; Fata ta trxs e, scnaetimes the

paia ia Celt voider th Shoe; -- -t :e, misukea for
Khrainatittn ; general lot tf a- - elite; Bowels
fenerallr costive, ontetinuf : r.atins with lax;

, tne head fai troubled with pa n, ts euil ud heavy,
with eoondenble loaa of memonrv aooonpanied
withepeinfalaeaaatkmoriesvin!? UBdoneDmVthin
which ought to have beem done; a bight, dry coagE
aad Soahed ce ia aometioKs aa atteadaat, oftea

tistakea for waauwptioe;; the patient complaina
of wearineM and debility; aerroua, easHy startled;
feet cold or burning:, sometimes a prickly seasatioB
of the skin exists; spirits are low aad desoondenc.
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bas
Scial, yet eoe caa bartiiy nmnos op fortitade to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several

. Um above symptoms attend the tiiaease, bta casta
- have otxuiied wbea but few of thaai azistet yet
Tsmitiation after death baa sHowa tbe Lifer to
have beta extensively derangf. j.

Is ahoaild a maad by all peraoaa, old aatd
- joaugt vhratTtr aay of taa above

ayyaaav
Ttmtmm Trm-vvjlroa- r or-- Uvtas la VJaw

fcoalUiy IorHtio, by toldag a dose oTTjSsirm- -.

ally So keep the Liver fam heakhy actioo, wiiTavoid
' aaafaloria.'Biiiowa avstacka, Dirriatu, Maa-- -

sea, DrowsiitsSH. Dspraisioa of Spirits, etc It
will invigocate likaa glass of wiae, bat la ao to--
tonlfaling aaftiagt. t

XT Tea tiatvw : aatoav aorytUsa; hard at
aUa-oatao- or seel heavy after ssrsls, or alowp.
leaa at aignt, take a dose aad yea wiU be relieved.

Doecara XUHa arm bo saved
ay alwaya kooplaa: tho Hegnlator

tor, whatever tho ailment snay be, a thorooehly

of place. The ressedy is harmlrit ixrterlero arttb bmalneaa or

n Ta rTfliw.T w viiirrtnraAad has all the power aad efficacy of Calomel or
Quiaiae, without aay of the injurious after afiscta.

A Cawnai! Teatiasovf
JiauBoas Uver Regulator has beea fat as ia art

avBily far some time, aad 1 am satsriied aitsmlsabla addtooa to the murliril r'-m'- s.

. J. Gils. Saoa-raa-, Goreiaot of Ala.
j. AUjatmder H. Stmboaa, e? Oa-Ha-ve

derived some aeaefit frosa the ase of
AM I .ill iMKhM. mmrnA i im .

"Tfco aaTlilag fast amr fana toKoUere.- "-J have ased but remedies for Dys-peps- ia.

Liver ASectioa and JDebiiity, but acver
have fcxsad aaything to benefit me so the extent
Siaiaoaa Liver Regulator baa. I sent from alia-aas- n

toCWorgia for it. aad would sead farther for
sock a medicine, and would advise all who ar sum.
Barry affected to rive it a trial as it seems the oaiy
thing that acver faiU to relieve.

P. IC JamsT, Vfinaf spoEs, Miflp.

"iThiTfn Mmm aayai froai actnal eav

my practice I kaee beea and asm satis&ed so ase

JgyTke ealy the Germtsto, which alwaya
aaa oa the Wrapper the red 2 Tradalfark
aadBismataraof H. tmci CO.

' SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

M Thy Com
Win oara oa Monday anotber lot ot .

CHEAP WHITE ; GOODS,

Also a ease of

5 CENT LAWNS.
Can aad be eoavlnesd tost oar 124c Walts

Lmds are tbe boat goods offered la tbla city for
tao aaoner.

kditf el Children's Blisk Hwiery,

BL ICX AKD COLOkZD atlTTS.t

A ciaraat B.taao of tssetlo9 Mm Onto1

llciiir nl Lfcta CIsttrs.

8social Indaoamenta oflored la

: Ladies and Gents' Slippers

'
--
- -A- KD-

IdOW CUT SHOES.
Ts L. Ezlzlt & Co

(leap
:

For Cash!

x: V3

1 Pair He re's Platform Scales,

1 ,
; . Counter Scales,

1 Largo Safe (Hall's make).

2 Office Desks.

B. W.BARNETT.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
- - a vxrci AssoxtTSxeifr or

BOOTS AND 6HOES,
Ot every grade, :from' the' finest to tho heaviest .

, Wo earry a larve stock ot tha vert fioestgttdsfor both Ladles and Genta,
. . .v . .X- - aodguaranWa aff'tsjUD-Ia-

. , la every g&Ucuiar at , ,

Prices Es l)wb ay Hc:s

Can make for ths sano rrade of t xxla. Ths best
stor ot Chlidren'a buobs ta tbe c. . A fail lino
ot Tranka and Vallsaa. so&iaior iatton 1 asten-o- rs

and Rescue, etc., eta. . . ,

fl.: c. DArnin 6 cr.o.,
Tryoa Street. Opposite Esford House.

:
NOTICE.

On or before te inn Inst. I r" 1 rrooeed to sa

for sale Uie j ro- - -r-uy of a.i rwM whoso
taxes s Sie and v u.pk 1. I Ijave v "nd long oi
aOI" Cf fc'f f.p" lflt I 1 l'lr taarftO
tiet. -- .r 1.1ft- - je jrc i l ow
I ipt o t v -- s H c v r , 1 1 I t ct.c
tt-i,f- t jt -- iLit' t it ...:eeao--
afctirot w. UltstJl-s- r tvre&aonGf
lur kind Uiv."'-ac- -. I . id!.II. L. XI Li .her!AJuIjSlolC'i

; VConw tzl reaocrsi ecu 2 weeks.

Abusdaat Ralas, ia Some Sections too
, JUach Ciraaa. bat oa the Whole Bal--
ialactorv Prosress Reported.
Washington. July 10. The July re-

port of the Department of Agricuituie
indicates a very general Improvement
in the condition of cotton. The rains
were general up to the 15th or 20th of
June, and local showers have been fre-
quent since. ; There has been an excess
of moisture interfering with the culti-
vation and promoting tbe growth of
grass. Clean fields are found only in
favored districts, and on the lands of

and pushing cultivators. - SinceSrompt ih the growth has been rapid.
In grassy districts the plants are still
small but. healthy, and making great
progress with the recent cultivation.
The only complaint of drought comes
from cental and southwestern Texas,
from tbe Colorado to the Guadaloope
rivers. Few counties in South Carolina
and Georgia report tbe present need of
rain.

The recent distribution of moisture
has been quite unequal.. Adams county,
Mississippi, has had showers daily for
five weeks, and Pike county for six to
eight weeks. - The general average of
the condition has advanced from 89 to
90. Last July there was an improve-
ment of three points, from - 83 to 92.
The returns of July since 1870 have in-
dicated a higher condition than In June,
except in 18714873 and 1879. The spring
weather was too variable In tempera-tor- e

and moisture, as it usually has
been in former years, for the highest
condition of the plant. The only retro-
grade is reported for Arkansas, where
the loss of three points Is made from
excessive rain, cool nights and Injuries
from chinch bugs, red ants and rust.
There is promise of improvement dur-
ing July. A gain of ten points has been
made in the northern zone, North Caro-
lina and Tennessee; seven in Georgia;
six in Sooth Carolina; four in Texas;
three in Mississippi ; two In Virginia,
and one in Florida; Alabama and Lou-
isiana stand as in June. Tbe July State
averages are as follows: Virginia, 83;
North Carolina, Si ; Sooth Carolina, 01 ;
Georgia. 93; Florida, 95; Alabama, 87;
Mississippi, 89 ; Louisiana.91 ; Texas.93 ;
Arkansas, 84; Tennessee, 88.

Worms have wrought bnt little In-

jury as yet. The caterpillar has ap-
peared at a few points from South Car-
olina to Texas. In Butler county, Ala,
a i second brood of worms appeared
June 20th. The boll worm Is at work
in Denton county. Texas.

Picking will commence in south-
western Texas about tbe 20th of J oly.

There has been some improvement
in winter wheat in Connecticut, New
York, Virginia, South Carolina, Texas.
Ohio. Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-
souri, Kansas and California, which ad-advan-

the general average ot the
condition from 75 to 79. Tbe spring
wheat average has advanced from 98 to
100. The indications of J uly point to
tbe winter wheat crop of fully three
hundred million bushels and the pro-- 1

duct of about one hundred and twenty-fiv-e

millions of spring wheat.
The area of the corn crop has been

increased about to hundred and fifty
million acres, making an aggregate of
sixty eight million acres. There has
been some extension of area in nearly
every State. Tbe proportion of increase
is large in the' northwest and in the
southwest. ? ... "i . ' M--

On tbe coast from .Virginia to tbe
Mississippi the advance has been smalL
In some places tbe rednction of price
rrom tne enlargement or me snppiy
last vear had" a discouraging effect.
There has bees too much rain in the
geat western maiz districts and the i
failure of stands from planting poor
seed, making the crop lata and the
growth small, but the improvement has
of late been repaid. Taking all the
States together the average for corn is
88 against 85 last July, 00 in 1881, and
100 in 1882. Averages or ; principal
States are as follows: New York 84,
Pennsylvania 89. Ohio 13. Michigan 73,
Indiana 80. Illinois 82. Iowa 80, Mis
souri 82. Kansas 93, Nebraska 87. Da-
kota 78. In the South the averages
range from 90 la . Tennessee to 103 in
Louisiana. - i '

1 The broanects for oats are nearly as
good as in J uly of last year, the average
being 99 against 103. The condition of
barley Is represented by 97, last J my vo.
The average in New York is 103, in
Pennsylvania 91, Wisconsin 102, Cali-
fornia oa There has been su increase
of about 5 per cent. In area planted in
tbe Northern catea. tney are reporrea
in high condition, averaging 101. The
area of ' tobacco appears to have been
diminished 7 per cent; condition 05. '

! ' Lahc4 ar a Jealoas Wile.'
? At the Manhattan Beach Hotel. Sat

urday evening, while a dignified looking
gentleman about 40 years of age and a
young lady with blonde hair and at-
tractive appearance were seated at the
dinner table, a lady in black, who prov
ed to ba the wire or tne gentleman,
quickly approached, and drawing a
riding wnip strucx tne young iaay sev-
eral blows across tbe face. , The latter
fled from the room screaming, and tbe
husband and wife then passed out, the
husband finallv breaking from the grasp
of his wife and escaping in tbe crowd.
The husband is said, to be a life insur-
ance agent, but concerning tbe young
woman who,-wa- s punished nothing
could be learned of her history.

U I ". Report oa the Land Act.
Tiil in Th renort of the

committee of the House of Lords which
harl t Vis Trlah Innri act nnder con

sideration has been submitted to the
House. The committee say that tney
find that the emigration clauses of the
. kava tmsu That th mndMOf
valuation of land are unreliable,that tbe
relations between the landlords and
tenants have not Improved and that the
tenants have become demoralized and
maintain a hope that fresh agitation
will bring about the passage of a new

A Traia BreaJta Tfcroug-- a a Bridge.
TirTrcvc frN' JuIt 101 Seven carsV .VMW" - -
a mlroH train ni the Natchez and

Jackson road yesterday evening, five
miles east oi jatcnez. ieumrouau a
hrtiM Afiv fuf hlirh T. O.
IJennings. was killed, and passengers
.James Grlblo, Fxed Morocci.J Willie
(jonner, Mrs. and Aiiss uannon, jaiss
Lucy Smith and Miss Jennie Hall were
wounded.;; f i u ; - i

T 1 A BeySenteneed to Hard Labor.
--Alexandria, July 10. It is said that

'Bey Kbandeel who was' prefect of Al-
exandria at the time of , the riots and
massacres here lagt year has been found
onUtv nt th p.hsrra nf f Hino to VPT--

form his duties, and of conniving at the
riots, and. nas oeen sentenced to botch
years imprisonment at bard labor.- - yy

Cholera ea the Iaerease ta ErypU .

Alexandria, July 10. At Manson--
.nv, -- .fwA . thara r 87 dathfl from
cholera, at Samanoud 7 deaths, and at
Shrlbln B deaths. Fifty f Europeans
have died at Damletta from cholera
since the outbreak of the disease there.

- ttmm rinrlBM far BlavaiW'.
'

w . . . w m H iumV. u IM aruf fiMA
m UMW tWn miV WUMM WMSiefcWF.w vwm

eaoad my hatband ao muca iroabia aad ipeo,
no one to know mh all4 ma, that I wa
rimui f ilaljin3 and C ouird. la
l&iTrsm ct luind I tat a t . o(l j t Ittera
aad uwd tlioni Biiipoa to ti r 14bdU. I apoa
bwm to Imrrora and t!pd a (t UM uf
w . r. j tf.mtTv ihmitit it unrffi fintl n rt.

iu.uril. bt bxt I wtt tiM nelpd
re, tsi.f mid,-- J inr4 tot aop t uarl loicmtr

Cod ad to Loek Staaaisg and Twirl
; Their Waxen SI asUcke With White
r Gloved Flag era Also to Keep Their

Erem Ojaea aad.Their Feet la Cireala-Uoa-rT- he

Mew Heglsee.'-.f-

There is, to be quite a new ordr "of
things In police circles under the pro
visions of Alderman Robertson's ordi-
nance, passed by tbe board at the meet
ing last Monday night, and ; H is ade--
bateable ' question whetber or not the
Charlotte, policeman's lot will in the
future be quite so happy as it has been.
The wieldersof the billy will have to
spruce up anddress like it's Sunday for
them all the time. ,The only fear will
be that some of. our-- summer showers
will spoil them, and they will bave to
go through the laandry and be "done
up" again after each rain; ' Under the
new regime they are required to patrol
the streets singly, and not allowed to go
in a bar room except to make an arrest,
or on call of the proprietor, yet they are
required to promptly 'report every case
of unlawful retailing, that comes to
their knowledge. They are not permit-
ted - to go into a private house or en--
elosure. except in direct pursuit of a
felon, or unless they know a felony Is
being committed on such premises, or
by request of the proprietor. ' They "are
not permitted to stand about the street
corners, nor to loaf on the streetst the
hotels, depots or other placesm penalty
of a fine of one dollar for each offence.
This legulatlon will be apt to go hard
with .the policemen" for a time, as for
years, past, through constant evening
practice, they hare kept a polish on the
four ' lamp - posts In ? Independence
Square.' t v ::! yi: , ;

The regulation that will strike joy to
the4 hearts of the barbers, " and cause a
rise r in the quotations for "Mason's
Challenge,", is the one requiring theff
policemen to appeal on duty each dayJ
cieamy snavea ana witn tneir orogans
polished. In the way of uniforms, the
policemen will be required to wear a
winter and 'a summer suit. During
summer the chief of police will wear a
dark bine cutaway coat, with roiling
collar, and "C. P." buttons. Dark blue
pants and a white straw hat complete
his uniform. His official badge must be
pinned conspicuously on his breast. In
winter - his - white : straw hat is to be
changed for a black felt, with cord and
acorn and appropriate insignia.:: The
members of the police force are to wear
dark blue sack coats " with police but
tons, dark blue pants and white hat in
summer, and in winter their sack coat
is to be changed for a dark bine straight
breasted frock coat, and the regulation
police bat is to take the place of the
white straw. They will be required to
wear white gloves every dsy, except in
rainy weather, and to : wear their belt
and billy either over or under ; their
coats. For each violation of these pro
visions they will be fined one dollar.
The chief and policemen art required
to buy these uniforms out of their own
funds. htA - i.2.vi " :r

Last night marked the first appear
ance before the public of the Charlotte
Opera Company in "Pinafore," under
the management of Dr A Bidez. The
play is familiar to most of our people,
who have seen it - often before, . but
never with more real enjoyment, per-
haps, than . last , night. The company
have been in preparation for the play
under 1 Dr Bidex's management : for
about two months past, and the suc
cess scored by each Individual actor in
tbe play last night must nave been a
source of pride and gratlBeation to the
patient and persevering Dr Bidez.

There were thirty-tw- o , voices on the
stage, and the ; choruses were well
brought out, the voices being full, clear
and in perfect accord. Ralph I Rack-straw- 's

(F Smith) falsetto was admira-
ble and fairly charmed tbe house.- - F L
Simmons impersonated Capt Corcoran
in a most excellent manner, and Mr L
Perdue, as Sir Joseph Porter was first
rate, bnt perhaps the most perfect char-
acter, the ore best sustained : and most
successfully carried out, was that of
Dicki Deadeye, by Mr Jimmie New-comb- e.

'Miss M Frailer made a charm-
ing Little Buttercup, while Mies C Fra-
iler made a Josephine second to none
that have been seen here in profession-
al troupes. " Miss L Bernstein was
sweet and winsome as Cousin Hebe.
Mr W Bradshaw as Boatswain, and Mr
B Bernstein as Boatswain's Mate, and
Mr D W Rlntels as Mldshlpmate, were
each fine In their several parts. : - '
'h Between .. the ; two acts Prof. Lasne
treated the audience to a flute solo
"Home Sweet Home," that was most
Toclferously. encored. . Prof. Lasne's
performances - on tbe flute are nothing
short of grand and his equal Is hard to
to find. ' The play may be set down as a
rare success, and one that was enjoyed
with genuine pleasure by a large house.
. A, matinee performance will be given
this afternoon, commencing at three
o'clock., ;:.V;;;i ;

'

Death efMrs. A. F Grimsley. j

, Mrs. Anna Pickett Grimsley,! wife of
Mr. P. A. Grimsley an employee in the
Jotjrnal-Obsekvk- r office, died at her
home in this city yesterday morning.
after a brief illness. - Her remains were
taken" to ? Monroe yesterday evening
where they will be buried to-da-y. The
deceased lady was the daughter of Rev
Thos." W. Kendall,' and was a most
lovely woman and . affectionate Tvife.
The bereaved husband has the sympa--
thy of bis many friends. ' ,

tioae Korta lb,TreafjaeaW.'?r O;
' Capt S E Eveiitt, the universally

popular conductor of the Carolina Cen
tral Railroad, has gone to New York to
place himself under treatment by the
physicians for some internal derange-
ment, His many friends sympathize
with him in his recent misfortunes by
reason of spider bites, neuralgia, etc.,
and sincerely hope that he will aoon re-

turn completely restored in: health.
"Butts" will. ba missed oh? the road.
Captain D i; P Everltt Is running ; his
tiia rlcrlr j t3 s,tsence. :

Ft- - -- ioj,!'-' -- ?eai under ths

quarantine station, with three cases otH
leVt-r- . xne oaia was gov ooudu tor
New Orleans but was in distress. Tbe
surgeon general is also informed that
the steamship' City of Mexico left Ua-van- a

on the 7ih inst. for New York
" with supposed cases of yellow fever on
board.., ; , .:. . I
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Peaaioas - IVUa- - Ialormatioa .AVat
Caacelled Stamps, Ac Swiadliag
Clerks Arrested Fraadalent Laad

; J2atrees. ".
Washington. July. 10. The Treas-

ury paid out yesteiday.and to-da- y on
account of pensions 914,600,000.

The Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue has issued- - a circular as follows:
lu viw of tbe fact that there was no
specific appropriation made by Con-
gress at its last session to meet tbe ex-
pense of cancellation and return after

-- redemption of stamps imprinted upon
checks, drafts, etc, it becomes necessary
to inform the public that such drafts,
checks and stamps will not bo received
for cancelling and return after redemp-
tion, after tbe 31st day of July, instant.
All stamps imprinted upon drafts,
checks, etc, received for redemption
after that date if "redeemed will be de-
stroyed together with drafts or checks.

A clerk in the Pension Bureau named
J J Alley and a pension sgent named
J C Jim met t, were arrested to-da- y

charged with defrauding applicants for
pensions.

Special agents of the. land office re-
cently sent west to investigate alleged
fraudulent entries of public lands, have
made reports, npon which entries of
M.000 acres of land have been can-
celled. ' v

ArrtTa 8 2 J a. id, ana 4.10 S. sa. s.y i ;
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South' Atlantic.1 local trains, partly.
cloudy weather,, variable winds, slight
rife in temperature, rising followed by
falling barometer. f s ; - ; f ,

LOCAL BIPPLES.
--The Charlotte District Conference

convenes at Pineville to-morr-

f We regret that Important matter
is crowded out of to-day- 's issue, but it
will appear to morrow.

Wallace Oder and wife were before
the Mayor yesterday s for an affray.
Wallace wss nnea 90 ana ms wue f 2 ou

--Deputy Sheriff Griffith informs us
that he is now boarding eighteen
prisoners in the jail at tbe count) ex-
pense. '' l l : '

Travel over the lUebmond A D in- -
ville road baa been exceedingly beavy
the past few days. sEvery train arrlvicg
In the city brings full lads. :

MayortMaxwell is negotiating for
a rock erusliei lo break rock for mao-aiamizleg- our

streets. : The work will
rrr tn rnrA rl with hnnm t Vion

, Two hew plugs are to be located
at the city hall, one in front and one In
rear, and there will be plenty of water
in that locality for ail purposes.

Mrs Nancy Sellers, an aged lady
living near O ilea factory ,d led suddenly
while sitting in a chair at her house
yesterday evening. She was sixty years
old. ' r': v '

The festival iu aid of tho Lutheran
church will be given in the mint yard
this evening. The public are cordially
Invited; and a good time ,1s guaranteed

"to all who aUeud. ; , : ;

; The Wilmington Review says, --it
is rumored hrre that Hon A. M. Wad- -

dell has entered the service of the
Richmond & Danville It It, but in what
capacity is not stalrd." '

Esquire 11 B Parks, of Cabarrus.
was in the city 3esterday ar.d reports
that crepe ,in, bis section are just im-
mense.' The fine seasons are bringing
out cotton and corn right along. ; , '

Our revenue revisers hit the Junk.
shops a hard blaw. It is claimed that
these institutions are merely repost--

tories for stolen goods, and the Idea of
the 500 lax is to eradicate them from
our midst. :

The city authorities were yesterday
called npon to remove the old town
clock from the tower of tbe Methodist J
church, as the ; workmen today com
mence tearing down the front of the
church, preparatory to commencing the
improvements and additions , to the

'building.' , ;

Two elegant oil paintings, one of
Mj Joe Brown, of Winston, and one
of his wife, were on exhibition at Ed-di- ns

book store yesterday. They are
spleodid works of art and were painted
by Mrs. Col. Jno. E. Brown, of this cityt
who has already won quite a reputation
with ber brash. " --

Our present board of aldermen is
composed of ,a lot of good fellows who
are never disposed to turn a dear ear to
suggestions for improvements, and with
their aid, by and by. the JoubnaOb--6erve- r

will have the town ; in - good
order. 7 That piece of bad pavement is
to be remedied as soon as the stone
layers reach the square, which will be
within the course of the next few days.

'
.

Two Deaths ia stateaville. -

v
: Staiesville has laCely been called npon

to mourn the loss of several otiher
prominent and respected citizens, and
on last Monday .two others were added
to the death list, and a gloom has been
east over the people of that town by the
loss, In the sams day, of Sheriff Thomas'
Watts " and Major Lanier. The; latter
had been very ill for several weeks, but
the death of the former was more sud-
den and unexpected. Both were gocd
men and Influential cltiz3ns, and their
loss is deeply felt, in 8tatesvilIe.? .Tbe
two bodies were buried yesterday;-- -

Death Remits Irem a arxieal Oseral
Uai
Alfred Pratt, the well known colored

man; who cn ;July ;6th, submitted ' to a
surgical . operation ' to ,have his leg
straightened and . afterwards had the
leg amputated on account of the ap-

pearance of gangrene, died yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock., The leg was
amputated Monday afternoon, and the
unfortunate colored man survived the
shock just twenty four hours, f Alfred
was a general favorite around town and
was well spoken of by everybody, for
hh politeness and obliging disposition
made him friends 'of I all: ;I 'His white
friends manifested a great deal of inter-
est in his case from . first to last and Its
sad termination Is felt with feelings of
real regret. The case is a sad one, and
is made doubly so from" the fact that
the poor darkey was opposed to having
tha nneration : narformed. but' finallv
yielded to the persuasions of his friends.
The doctors ; etate 4that Alfred would
haye withstood the operation all right
but ior Uie iaos iiiai. ub oau iwea w
immoderate drinker, and bis system
was too much enfeebled to sustain, vi-tilit- v.

Doctor Tost was unaware of
Alfred's drinking pre pnsity until after
the first operation was. performed. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
&t8oplock, . - '

Will aot Eaforee a Qaaraattae.
London, July 10 Sir Charles Dilks

president of the-loca- l government board
ktated-- in the Iloase of Commons this
afternoon that it was the intention of
the government, to quarantine vessels
coming to England . from India or

' Egypt. lie stated, however, that ships
from these countries suspected to be

' with cholera would be detained and In- -'

spected, lie had not been informed of
tbe existence of cholera in China.

Seaadisgs for at Bridge Across the
i ; ' . .ri ) i Channel. ;

Paris, July 10. M. Achard has intro-
duced a bill in the Chamber of Depu-
ties authorizing the taking of sound-
ings for piers for a railway bridge from

.cape Grisnez on the French eoast across
the strait of , Dover to Palkerton. in
England. '

.
-- -

A Iloate and Three Caildrea Horned.
Milwaukee, July 10 The house of

David Seeling wss burned at 3 o'clock
this morning. Ills wife and- - four
children escaped, but Dora.aged twelve,
Ilermina, aged seven, and Rosa, aged
three years, were suffocated in their

- beds, and the bodies were charred be--,

yond recognition.

Failareof Easlish Ship Bailders.
London, July 10. The Standard says

Robert Steele & Co, of Greenock .an old
ship building firm, has suspended pay- -'

naent. The debts of tbe firm are said to
be heavy. , -- ; f

Asaamias the Debt.
SaipDomingo. June 25 The Senate

- has sanctioned the contract with the
National bank by which the govern,
tnent acknowledges tbe entire re vol u--

- tiuuary debt at tbe rate of 6 per cent,
. nnd incorporates, tbe same with the

foreign debt. . ' :.: .;" ' --

t

" " Opaoaed to Pay ibc Taxes. ;

' VabnaI July, io It is reported from
.Crete that an outbreak has occurred
. there among the people against tbe
payment of taxes. y
' It "i ' The Ialeraaer BaakravU w. 4

. .

DtJBLur, July ia Carey, tbe inform-
er, has been declared bankrupt, owing
to his failure to pay his rates. ,
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